
MM* Read Carefully

Repairin'; of Watches,
*

..
Clocks and Jewelry ofail

s Setting of Stones while you
VSdK *

.

wait.
Beautiful assortment of

'M * 1

/

‘r. ! . /V Wedding Presents and Jewel*

£a|| an( j a jOO a j , n y
#/ * stock and ask for prices be*
2 ¦ fore you buy your Wedding,
I St' Birthday or Christmas pres*

ents.

I am prepared to serve you well. Vour patronage will

be appreciated.

A Coupon will be given with each 25c purchase, and

double coupons with accounts that are paid.

A call willnot put you under any obligations whatev-

er. Thanking you in advance for same, lam

Vour very truly,

MILTON THOMAS
it

Jeweler and Optician

KIRKLAND'S .DAILY MARKET
REPORT

Special Prices for ,Prompt Shipments

Dry Flint Cured Hides 26c lb.
Dry Salt Cured Hidas 24c lb.
Dry Butcher Salt Cured Hides 21C lb.
Green Salt Cured Hides 15clb.
Green, not Salted 13c lb.
Green Salted Horse Hides with Mane & Tail 51.50 to $3.00
Damaged Green Salt Hides Two-Third Price
Glue Green Salt Hides Half-Price
Damaged Dry Hides Half-Price
wool oains, Dry Flint Cured. 20c lb
boos Wax Pure Not Adulterated 26c lb
Tailow, White Prime in Cakes 5c lb.
Tallow, White Prime in Bul< sclb
Wool, White in Sacks or Bales is worth today .... 29c lb.
Wool, Black in Sacks or Bales is worth today 25c lb.
Wool, Burry, in Sacks or Bles is worth today 12c to 16c lb.
Green Salted Sheep Skint With Wool 40c to bOc Bach
Green Salted Sheep Skins Sherlings 10c to 20c Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to SOc Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins Sherlings 10c to 15c Each
Goat Skin Flint and Salted 10cto35cEach

CLEAN BAGS
No. 1 2 bu-Corn and Feet.

Bags ,2 12c each
No. 1 2 1-2 amt 8 bu- Corn
and Fsoil bags 2c each
No. 1 3 1-2 and 4 bu Feed

and Out Bags .... 4c each
No. 1 6 and 6 bu Oat bags

be each
No. 1 100-lb Cottonseed

Meal Bags Sc each
No. 1 100-lb. Cottonseed

Hull Bags 4 coach
No. 1 3-bu. Heavy l’otato

Bags 6c each
Clean Mixed Bags i-2c lb
Do not ship any utrty rotten or

fertiliser bags,or dirty rags.

GREEN SALT ALLIGA TOR
SKINS FLAT OR BELLV

SKINS ONLY

7 Ft. and up 80c.each
6 Ft. ami up .. .. . . 50c each
6 Ft., and up 25c each
4 Ft. and up 15c each
3 Ft an>' up 10c each
2 Ft. and up 6c each

Damaged and Button Skins
Half Price

ON OLD ROPE, BRASS, LEAD, RUBBER

Old Manilla Rope
.... 1 1-2 lb. I""V,"I' 3c lb‘r Mixed Bicycle and Auto

Heavy Yellow Brass .... Sc lb. inner Tubes 9c lb.Light Brass 6c !b. Solid Rubber Tires ....
3c lb.

Heavy Copper l!<- lb. Rubber Boots and Shoes 6c lbLight Copper 10c lb. Carden Hose 1-4 c lb.
inc 6c lb* Steam Hose 14c lb.x*a<l ,tv Dry Bones shtpped inBicyc's Tires 2c lb Sachs i-2C lb

L-* ms havo your shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed

I. H 3 Kirkland
BRUNSWICK, GA.—Reference—Brunswick Bank & Trust
Cos., R. G. Dunn c, or any business house in Brunswick, Ga

THE BRUNSWICK NcWS

THEY WILL PUT THEIR PRO'

j‘ GRAM THROUGH IN BOTH THE
I HOUSE AND SENATE WITHOUT

DELAY.

i ATLANTA, November 6.—An at-
tempt yesterday afternoon by the an-
ti-prohibition faction in the house to
place the general appropriation bill
ahead of the prohibition bills, in order

to delay action on the prohibition
bills as long as the appropriation
bill could Ik; strung out, was very de-
cisively and promptly squelched by
the prohibition forces.

The supporters of the prohibition
bills have made up their minds to en-

I act the prohibition legislation before
any other bills are passed during the
extra session. They declare they
were engaged and filibustered out of
their rights so flagrantly last sum-
mer that they do not propose to be
blocked by the appropriation bill or
any other legislation pending in the

extra session.
So determined are the prohibition-

ists in this program, and so solidly
are they standing together, that when
the appropriation bill came up in the

house at yesterday afternoon’s ses-
sion, there was practically no effort
on the part of Representative Full-
bright, of Burke, chairman of the
appropriations committee and leader
of the so-called conservative prohi-
bition minority—which minority has
been standing with the antijprohii

hitionists pretty regularly since the
extra session convened— to secure
immediate action on the bill.

In fact. Representative Fullbright
acquiesced in the motion of Repre-

sentative Hopkins, of Thomas, floor
leader of the prohibitionists, to post-
pone the hill until Monday morning
at 11 o’clock, that being the next
day’s session to be held, as the house
is not meeting today. The motion
prevailed overwhelmingly.

It is not likely that the appropria-
tion Dill will lie taken up oven then,,
as It appeared at the time Represen-
tative Hopkins made his motion that

the prohibition bills would be reach-
ed within the next few m.nutes. The

hoilU' adjourned, however, before they
were reached, and this will necessi-
tate, on Monday, a second postpone-
ment of the appropriation hi1,1 by the
prohibition forces, in order to carry
through their program of acting first
on the prohibition bills.

The house yesterday afternoon
disagreed to the adverse report of
the temperance committee on the bill
repealing the several acts under
which the sale of beer and the opera-

tion of looker clubs are licensed. This
bill was introduced by Representa-
tive Fullbright, the conservative pro-
hibition leader, but it had the hearty

support of Representative Hopkins

and the majority prohibition forces.
The action of the house in disagree-
ing to the adverse report has the

effect of placing the bill on the cal-

endar. Immediately after taking this
action, the house overwhelmingly

voted down a bill to license the sale

of beer in towns and cities of 2,500
population and over, which was intro-

duced by Representative Fowler, of

Bibb.
The first three days of the extra

session hav 0 demonstrated conclusive-
ly that the prohibition majority is
standing together solidly and that all

attempts by the opposition to cause
a split in their ranks have failed.
The so-called conservative prohibition
faction, which the antis were in hopes

of using, shows evidence of a strong

disposition to sever friendly relations

with the antis and join the prohibition
majority.

That the prohibition forces are
overwhelmingly in control of th* sen-

ate and will put through their pro-
gram in that body without a bcbble
was demonstrated yesterday by thb
passage of the Stovall bill, as a sub-

stitute for the Fakes' hill. The lat-

ter was a conservative nieSsure,
whereas the Stovall bill is a dupli-

cate of the general bill in the house
which the majority prohibitionists are
supporting. The vote of the senate
was 3S to 2 in favor of the Stovall
bill, the two being Senator A. A.
Lawrence, of the First district, and
Senator Roscoe Pickett, of the Forty-
first.

We have received another car load
of Dodge automobiles. Among them

are a few 260-inch tread runabouts.
We will be glad to show them ti
any one interested. Wright & Gowen.

If You
are troubled with heartburn, gases and
a distressed feeling after eating take a

SsasSSi D
Tablet

before and after each meal and you will
obtain prompt relief. Sold onlyby u5,250

J. L. Andrew*

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This ia a prescription prepared eapecially

for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.
Five or aix doaea willbreak any case, and
if taken then aa a tonic tht Fever will not
return. _ If acta on the liver better.than
Caiomei and does nor gripe or tick.-n. 25c

*

“Cleanliness ?s next tv Godliness.
The Brunswick steam laundry offers

he place and the equipment.
*

Lst The News* Want Ads find
wh£.‘ you want.

“CASCARETS” BEST IF
HEADACHY, BILIOUS,

SICK, CONSTIPATED
BEST FOR LIVER AND BOWELS,

BAD BREATH, BAD COLDS,
SOUR STOMACH.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated
tongle, head and nose clogged up

with a cold—always trace this to tor
pid liver; delayed, fermenting food in
the bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the in-
testines, instead of being cast out of
the system is reabsorbed into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes conges-
tion and that dull, throbbing, sicken-
ing headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and poi-
sons in the bowels. _

A Cascaret tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet, breath right,
complexion rosy and your- liver and
bowels regular for months. —73

_?

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.
040

All prospective candidates to be
voted for at the white primary elec-
tion to be held in the city of Bruns-
wick, Ga., on the 16th day of Novem-
ber, 1915, either as candidates for al-
dermen of said city or as members of
the city executive committee for white
primary elections, shall on or before
the hour of ten o'clock a. in., (city
time) of Wednesday the loth day
November, 1915, request in writing
(or cause the same to be done) the
secretary of said executive committee
to enter their names as such candi-
dates on the official ballots to be
voted at the said election.

Each candidate for alderman must
accompany his request with the sum
of SIO.OO to defray election expenses.

This under appropriate resolution
adopted by the executive committee
at its meeting of October 23rd, 1915.

F. D. Aiken, Chairman,
A. M. Ro§h, Secretary,

City Executive Committee for white
primary elections.

You Gan Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a

D
Ta

Pbkf
before and after each meal. Sold only
by us—2sc a box.

J. L. Andrews

COLDSIcI&tiRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break

any case of Chiles & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
firipe or sicken. Price 25c.

—. *

Phone 537 for one gallon of New
Georgia Syrup at 75c.

Wright and Gowen Cos.

GEORGIA STATE FAIR

Account of the above occasion the
Southern Railway will sell round trip

tickets to Macon at greatly reduced
ates. Tickets on sale Oct. 25th to

Nov. 4th inclusive and will be good
eturnlng to reach Brunswick before

midnight of Nov. Bth. Fare $5.55.
Fare with admission coupon $6.35.

E. L. McGougan,

General Agent.

—4

Malaria or Ghslls &*Fever
Prescription No. 666 it prepared especially

MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or (ix doses will break any case, and
iftaken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25r

STATESBORO MINISTER
GETS REAL HELP

Rev. J. Powell Tells How He Found
New Strength to Give to

His Labors.
Rev. J. Powels or Statesboro, Ga.,

suffered from stomach troubles so se-
riously that they affected his work.

He struggled on under the handicap
as best he could—hardly realizing,
perhaps, just how much his sickness
was hurting him.

One day he learned of Mayr’s Won-
derful Rem jdy. He took the first dose
—then decided to take the full treat-
ment. He wrote:

“Since using the six bottles of your
wonderful remedy I feel like another
man. It has been quite a wonder to
me to know how one could have a
stomach disease like mine and live
and do thework I did. 1 just escaped
the operating table.

“Now I can eat what I please and
It doesn’t hurt me night or day.”

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around Mie heart. Get one
bottle of your drugget now and try it
on an absolute guarantee—lf not satis-
factory ccney will be returned. (l)

PROHIBITIONISTS IN
ABSOLUTE CONTROL

Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they rannot reach' th®
diseased portion of the ear. There is only on®

'Ray to core deafness, and that Is by constitution-
al remedies. D-afn*ss is r* a®sed by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube 5* inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing, and
It is entirely clos'd Deafness is the r**sult. and
unless tlie inflammation can be takei. out and
this tube restored to <ts normal condition, hear-
ing will be'destroyed forever: nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We wil! give One Hundred lollars for any casa
of Deafness teaused by catarrh) that cannot b®
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lar* free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75c. •

Take Hall's ir'ajbiJy Tills for constipation.

Rheumatism
A Homs Cure 6ive:i fly One Who Had It

In tha sv*!ng of 1*93 I was attacked by
Muscular l Ir.r.ftmwatory Ilfceumetlem. I
suffered aa only those who have It know, for
over three years. I fried rcmeU. after
remedy, and doctor after doctor, but such
rollef as I received waa only temporary,
finally, I found a remedy that cured mecompletely, and It )to never returned. I
have given !t to a nu:..V.r who were terribly
afflicted rnd even b-v.ridden with nhouiua-ilam, and it effected a euro in every caseI want every sufferer from any form 0 j
rheumatic trouble to try tli:i marvelous heal*
lng power. Don't r- ; i:icent; siiuplv mallyour name and a hires.? on ! I will ceud Itfree to try. After you have used It andIt has proven itaelf to be that long-lookcd-for
mcam of curing your liheuraatism. you mavsend the price of it, one dollar, ont, under-stand, I do not went, your money unless you
are perfectly satlclicd to send It. Isn’t that

; vl*y suffer or.y longer when positive
relief is thus offered you free? Don’t delayWrite today.

Mark 11. Jackson. Nc3ODB Gurney Bldg..
Syracuse, n. r.

Mr. Jack3on 1.3 responsible. iibove mate-
moot true.—Pub.

Leave Brunswivfc 4 pm., r.rrive Jack-
sonville 7:15 p.m. Leave Jacksonville
9:10 a.m., arrive Brunswick 12:1C.

Tl’.c cheapest advertising on
eudh is the Want Ads that are
carried in Ihe News’ Classified
Department.

Let the Brur.swTCß steam laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
lu reasonable and the srvlce Is above
reproach.

+

Do You Dread Your Meals?
Your food docs you little good when

on have no desire for it, when you
dread meal time. What you need is
Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
sharpen your appetite, strengthen
your digestion and give you a relish
for your meals. For sale by ail deal-
ers.

No. 066
This ia a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six dose? will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better th.u
Calomel and d>es not gripe or sicken.

CHICHESTER 8 PILLSTHE MA.*NI>m*AK. a

mmsfo
*£¦*;¦*. '-r ‘aicd with l.lue Ribbon, vyItj Wj lake itt clhcr. Buy of -roar V

I /
~

Gy Asic fnriilj/.CirrS-TF.RQlr. tS WAMOND ISUANJIIL,for*S
19 ycarsknownas Best, Safest, Always ReiiaM*

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

firs Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears ,

Signature of

IT’S DIFFERENT—IOI PROOF
OLD„S.J.G.3 STAR

RYE,CORN-GIN
always <ROI~k| 96

the

(If you return this advertisement with
order.)

Every drop of old S. J. Greene ***

101-proof Rye, Corn and Gin is guaran-
teed to be absolutely the best ever
produced—rich, ripe, mellow—and the
biggest solid value your money ever
bought.

Distributor for your territory as fol-
lows:

The H.W. Metcalf Cos Jacksonville, Fla
United Liquor Stores “ “

Adams Distilling Cos. “

The Bell Distilling Cos “ “

L. Loeb Whisky Cos “ “

Wolfe Whisky Cos •* “

Sloat Bros Liquor Cos “ “

Order from any of the above reliable
dealers.

OU'LL ALWAYS GET WHAT YOU
ODER AND ALWAYS A SQUARE

DEAL.
SOLE OWNERS TBN

The General Says:

‘‘There are some very good
reasons why my business is
bigger each year than it
was the year before.”
Some years ago asphalt roofing was
sold at high prices because the volume
was small and facilities were limited.
When the General entered the field he
broke up the high price combine by
taking advantage of all possible manu-
facturing economies, thereby reducing
production costs to the minimum and
at the same time making a roofing of
unexcelled quality.
Eventually the General became recog-
nized as the leader of the entire field,
and today the best known and largest
used brand in the world is

Certain-teed
Roofing

The General’s big success brought about
an attempt by others to imitate his poli-
cies and prices, but they didn’t have the
General’s wonderful facilities, nor his
superior equipment, nor his big organi-
zation, and it was an economic impos-
sibilityfor them to equal the General’s
quality and price. Consequently with
the reduction in price there was a big
reduction in quahty, and these lowerquality roofings began to be sold under
labels that had formerly been used on
better goods.
Today the market is flooded with low quality
roofings, made to sell at cheep prices without
regard to the service they will give.
When you roof your building with Certain-teed
you have a responsible manufacturer’s guaran-
tee of 5, 10, or 15 years according to whetherthe thickness is 1.2, or3-ply respectively. This
is your advance assurance that Certain-teed will
give you at least a definite guaranteed service.
Beware of guarantees without responsibility
behind them.
Certain-teed products are used and well known
the world over. Consult your local lumber andhardware dealers. They will quote you reason-able prices, q $

General Roofing Manufacturing Cos.
H arid's largest manufacturer* of Roojtna

and Bunding Papft*
NfwYork Gty Chicago Philadelphia St. LouisBoaton Cleveland Pittsburgh Detroit San Francisco
Cincinnati Minneapolis Kansas City SeattleAtlanta Hourton Loodon Hamburg Sydney

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.

GEORGIA—GIynn County.
Mrs. Bena Merrifield vs O. L. Mer-

rifield. In Glynn superior court, De
cember term, 1915. Libel for divorce

To O. L. Merrifield: You are here-
by required to appear in said court at
10 a. m„ December 20, 1915. and ans
wer petitioner's said complaint. Fail
not herein, as default of such appear
ance the court will proceed as to jus
tice shall appertain.

Witness the Hon. J. p. Highsmith.
judge of said court, this October 22
1915.

H. F. dn BIGXOX, Clerk
F. H. HARRIS,

Plaintiffs Attorney.
t—

Accept no substitute; get the real
bob-o'-link, engraved in the latest
styles. GiUican & Company.

SUNDAY, NOV. 7, 1915

CLASSIFIED
COM

WANTED

FOR SALE.
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 50c PER

DOZEN. APPLY AT 508 ALBE-
MARLE ST. IM2

AGENTS—Get particulars of one of
the best paying propositions ever
put on the market. Something no
one else sells; make SI,OOO yearly.
Address E. M. Feltman, Sales Mgr.
3849 Third Street, Cincinnati, O.
11-7

FOR RENT—Furnished house suita-
ble for sAa.ll family. 916 Union St.
Phone 368. tf

FOR SALE—A bargain. Practically
new No. Ten Royal typewriter. In
use only a short time. Address R.
O. Box 354.

rOR SALE—The frame store-house
next to News building on Newcas-
tle street. Building has to be re-
moved because of fire ordinance
and a bargain awaits right party.
Apply Charleton Wright, Sterling,
Ga. 11-12

FOR RENT—2 cottages, one 7-room
one 4 rooms, south Wolf street. All
modern improvements in good
neighborhood. In 100 feet of car
line. Apply to Capt. C. J. Ander-
son, 508 Union street. Phone 263.
11-10

LOST—Bob-o-link bracelet complete,
all links connected. Finder return
to News cfiler and receive reward.

WANTED—Maternity nurse (white)
wants engagement with anybidy
needing her services. Apply at *613
Ellis street. tf

RUBBER STAMPS,
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS.
PFone 121. will B. Fkin.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The last half of taxes due the may-

or and council of the city of Bruns-
wick, Ga.. for the year 1915, is now
due and payable at the office of the
undersigned. Al! taxes remaining
unpaid after November SOth. 1915 will
be placed in execution. Prompt set-
tlement will avoid costs.

W. B. Fain, Trasurer.
Room No. 5, City Hall.

Brunswick, Ga., November 1, 1915
11-30

Just arrived Jones Dairy farm-
sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.

SPECIAL
AT

The Boston Shoe Store
FOR TODAY AND MONDAY. NOV 8.

One lot of Men’s $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes at $2.10
One lot of Girl's Shoes to go at 98c
For best Shoe Repairing, Call Phone 721

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

The Bo ton Shoe Store
Phone 721

3-In-Ooe has been for IS years tfca Old Reliable, larjrcst-seTfing home and office oil*¦ Itis lightenough to oil a watch; heavy enough to oila lawn mower. On a soft cloth ft
I f% rnitur* totokir* Makes a yard cf cheese cloth the best and cheapest
¦ And 3-in-One absolutely prevents rust or tarnish on all metal eurface3, indoors and out,
B Inany climate.
91 „

Frev S.ln-One. Write fot/ayforgenerous/rMgampleand the Dictionary of uses—Ao/A freeio
H f •5-in-Uneia sold everywhere in3-siz® bottles: 10c (1 oz.), 25c (3 oz.), 50c (8 ox*% Pint for

Ah©inpatented Handy OilCan. 25c (3'Aoz.).

]HHI!!|jjHi42.DABmoaowav/ Nkw York City HHH

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

••Onyx” Cf! Hosiery
Gives the BEST VALUE forYour Money

Every Kind from Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women and Children
Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

Look for the Trade Mark! Sold by AU Good Dealer*.

Wholesale Lord & Taylor NEW YORK

2


